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=5 . «.iïjthinking so hard on a certain subject 

that my miud was incapable df taking 
anything else. Tell me again, and I 
swear you’ll have my undivided atten
tion. ’ '

decent and reasonable length of timil to 
elapse before telling her what she can 
see if she isn’t blind. I am riot blind 
either, and yet I try to retnehiber how 
Jifaistaken Jim
him anti not let myself be too

v U1 .

Special Values!
ça*

*
about her feeling forwasPp.. Thanks, but 1 won’t trouble 

That isn’t the sort of stoy 
about dwelling on, you know. And, 
come to tbihk of it, irr” better that no. 
one should 1 know about the business 
anyway, ”

>r«. yon. 
a man cares

sure.Man Exercised His

Judgment.
How » Chicago I =am sure, though, that she 

looked at Baxter the way she looks at 
me sometimes when I meet her on the 
avenue and turn to walk back with her, 
—Chicago News. *

never
8 at
“ex, We are offering great values on all our

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

class
In vain I assured him of my interest 

in his affairs, of toy desire and ability 
to help him if.be needed help. He 
would tell me—nothing. -What 
mitigated fool I had been !

Young Girl From an 

Marriage — Romancé
To Sny Nothin* of Getting Married.

JSbitieti'mes,” said Mr. Blyktns, “I’m 
surprised, at my, own courage.”

*‘WBy. you never'Mvent to o ar,” an- 
swvreil his wife.

“There are other risks than-those" of 1 
the battlefield. Every time I pick up a j 
paper I find an article on- The dangers 
to' our political system,’ ‘dangers to 
public morals,’ ‘danger of eating,' ‘dan
gers that lurk in the atmosphere’ and 
so on without end. I tell you it trikes 
a mighty nervy pian to go on eating 
and breathing.”- Washington Star.

Aod Saved a
Unfortunate
of the Windy City.

hem

WE MUST HAVE ROOM
—.................. ’ ■' • /

an un- 
I had

missed a chance to learn all about her, 
arid I might never get another.

“At least tel^ me her name,’’ I said 
finally in desperation.

“Miss Norwood—Ettjel ^Norwood. 
Why do you want to know her

Oh, nothing, “ I said indi“erently. 
“I suppose she goe$down town trrmeet 
somebody, doesn't she?”

leaving the office Baxter 
that if I was going to walk 

I was go-

AS I
-lied to me

he would g;o with me. (
I always do on nicy 

not anxious for his com- 
l could not think of anything 

him off, however, so I 
wliat heartiness I could

We arc now exacting large consignments of goods for Fall and 
Winter/ and we will 'offer special inducements to purchasers on all 
our light weight goods.

*

>ufflC
walk, as 

wasfa10 ,
day«,bet 1 
«any
that wo»l'^ turn
21W'“M1 right.

^Treason for my not wanting him or 
ritie else with me was an absurd 
a„d I bad the grace to be ashamed

mvseif even while acknoweldging its
For the last month I had be- 

feolishly in love with a girl I did

Hershberg»name :

Come long.,f Painful.
“Yes.’’. THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCKÆÙ“Her brother, I suppose?"
“Hasn’t any brother.”
I bad gone too far Jo back out,

*‘ Wbo does she go to meet, then?’’
“She goes to walk home with her 

sister, who studies at the art institute. 
And now I should like very much to 
know if Miss Norwood has aroused vpur 
interest merely through her being an 
acquaintance of mine. That conclusion 
is flattering, but doubtful. ’’

To walk home with her sister? In a 
sudden hurst of joyful confidence I told 
him what had been going on inside of 
me for the last, month. I used extrava
gant language to describe my state of 
mind. I colored every trivial incident 
to produce the rose colored effect of 
romance.

We had reached Twentieth street and 
stopped on the corner where our ways 
divided. I looked at Baxter and saw 
$hat he was amazed, as I had been a 
few moments before.

“That’s why I wanted to hear - your 
story and also why I didn’t hear it— 
because I’ve lost the little head I ever 
had over your Miss Norwood.

“And so it's y.ou !” exclaimed Jim. 
“Well, I never!”

“You seem to enjoy being mysteri
ous, ” I replied, annoyed at another such 
remark from him. > “Is that connected 
with a story-which I am not to be al
lowed to hear?”

“I’ll walk along with you. I sup- 
poes you ought to know.’’ We turned 
into Twentieth street. “What I told 
you before was simply this : Ethel Nor
wood is the most ungrateful girl in 
the world. We’ve always known each 
other, went to school together in the 
beginning, and all tnat. I never cared 
for any otbtr girl. Well, last summer 
she told me that she was engaged to 
Tom Camp. Know him? He lives in 
Boston and visited some people here 
last spring. If there eve. was a vil
lain in these commonplace times, he is 
one. I told Ethel so, and she dared 
me to prove it. I was in college with 
him, and I proved something about him 
even to her satisfaction. She broke her

X■
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! I!tweight.
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„0t know, and the only time I saw her
was in the afternoon on Michigan ave- 

whén I was going back from town 
and she was coming down. I did not 
always meet ber, but I always hoped to 
when f left the office, and I liked to be 
alone when I passed her. Absurd as it 
may seem, another person always seemed 

Therefore I cursed Baxter

m
i rx'jj-~mJ[r #'7 §r.-ms î.âa| i

Pl,

»nue w P He’ll get through all right. 
He bought his outfit at

«ÉÜI ■ -*•1

RYAN’SThe ' Bug—Get off my corn !—New 
York Journal.

Irinraitp ■
inwardly and talked business outwardly 
M we jeft Jackson boulevard and turned 

into Michigan
It was a beautiful autumn afternoon. 

The grass in the park was still green, 
aitdshesh, exhilarating breeze blew 

fioaitbe lake. She could certainly 
jp’wich a dav for her walk, I 

atgwi and fixed my eyes oil the stream 
ofpifle flowing steadily past me bn 
tbfrtlk, trying to catch a glimpse of 
jlia figure in a gray walkng suit.

Iliad often wondered where she went 
fmty afternoon and even planned to 
‘follow ber, but I was positively timid 
for onto and afraid to make an advance 
which would give information about 
tat unknown. Possibly she went to 
meet end walk bajek wit IT a lovgr, a 

B bitter or a husband. I was rather in
filled to the brother idea, though I 
fol’t know why. ’"She did mot look 
miried, and why should such a girl 
cate enough for any man to meet him 
and walk home with him? No, I was 
winced that no such fortunate crea- 
tmt existed.

She wore a black hat, tilted over her 
forehead, and she always gave me a 
quick, comprehensive look from under 
it, as we passed. As for me, I fixed 
my eyes on her, and never took them off 
until she had gone hv ; it was only by 
a superhuman effort of will power that 
I did not stop and stare after her.

We usually met near Twelfth street, 
but today we had reached Sixteenth and 
I had given up hope, when I saw her 
coming toward me. Baxter was telling 
me seme troubles of his, for I believe 
he mistook my silence for sympathy.

We were nearly opposite to her before 
Baxter saw her, at the same moment 
that she saw hrra. She bowed and 
smiled—I had never seen her smile be
fore—and just one little corner of that 
one belonged to me and with it the 
twiftest of glances that set my heart 
ituting idiotically.

— g Suddenly I realized that my talkative 
BBpanion had not spoken a word^since 
Ml Buttered “How do you?’’ 1 looked 
*f kim. His lace was profoundly

«gloomy.
■ "What’s the matter?" I asked. Ifélt 

ifaieatnred enough totalk to anyone," 
•xd 1 suddenly conceived a great inter- 
* m Baxter. He could tell me who 
sbe was —perhaps be the means in time 
of my meeting her.

hid you see that girl I bowed to 
jut now?” he said.

‘The one fri gray ? Yés, I noticed

Ü • ••
Si-':-

f- . it—avenue.
He Wa* lletter Off. »

. “When I rejected you the other day,” 
she began with affected sweet confu
sion. “I did not"—

“Yon did not know 1 was wealthy,” 
hé Lnterniyteff "coldly,

“Not at all. I knew you were weli 
off. but"

“I didn’t know when I was or 1 
shouldn’t have proposed to you."

Her confusion then Was not affected, 
neither was It sweet.—Philadelphia 
Press.
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Front Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock

Quick Action hay ^ Feed 
By Phone y

k not

ree
I 500 TONS.>ars

Use the Phone and Get an 

Immediate Answer. You 

Can Afford It Now.
Rates to .Sobxvrther-, >:tu per Month. Kates to 

Non-8nbs<wihers: Magnet i.uleh 11 00 per mes
sage;* forks, ft SO; Dome, 1-100; Dominion, 13. 

Half rste to Suhscrthers.

/Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. office Hullillug.

Donald B. Olson

We will receive about September 1st 
500 tone of Hay and Feed. Contracts 
taken for future delivery.

The same stored and insured free of 
charge.

/
“Beeaa.e She l.orrd Him.”

“Will you always love me like you 
do now?” he asked the Boston gtrl.

At this juncture, dear reader, comes 
in the remark aide .feature of (he affair. 
She*did not correct his grammar. She 
merely said “ *M!"

All of which foregoing goes to sho\y 
that love is a leveler beside who ma 
steam shovel looks like “0 denariL— In
dianapolis Press. /

One-

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.

General flanager
WAREHOUSEMEN.

Dry Goods# We Are Prepared to flake Win
ter Contract* for

jHnd millinery COALHI* Ambition In 1-tfe.
“That boy seems to ha/e no ambi

tion in life.” y/
“There's where yon/ do him an In

justice. He wants to be the husband 
of an actress, and/no one has worked 
more industriotvsly than he to acquire 
the necessary Mixing for fur lined coats, 
champagne and diamonds."—Chicago 
Post /—

At Our New Store, Next Poor to | 
Uer .tain's Ke«t*urent.

SUMMERS & ORRELL j
Second Awe.

mit

Sv« Our Stork nnd 
Comparu Vrices.

:

The O’Brien Club And to iniure your .apply would ad- 
vise that cootreele he roide early Our 
COAL I» giving the heat of satisfaction, 
end will not coat is much a. wood, hav
ing the advantage of doing less bulky 
than wood—no .parks—rednolng Are 
risks; no creosote to deetroy stovepipe, 
and the Are risk you lake In having de
tective flues reused by the creosote is 
great. Call and see us.

I

cA Gentleman's cResort,
i zOver BotiAntA /Saloon .

Club ïRpoms and Bar

/Alodest, na He Alwaya ta.
The pirate pauses as he is about to 

PAss finally from the scene.
/“But who among you will persons 
swear like when I am gone?” he asks 
sadly.

Nobody answers, hut the goldfish is 
seen to blush modestly and cast down 
his eyes.—Detroit* Journal.

8s

/
engagement and told me she never coujrf 
be grateful enough to , me. She con
tinued to treat me as though I the 
one thing necessary to her happiness 
until I became convinced /tnat I had 
only to declare myself tozfeceive tny re
ward for saving her trerai that tel low. V 
spoke last night, and she turned me 
down without asking for time to-cmj- 
sider even ; sajd she liked me, though, 
and tlioughtXve were just good friends. ”

1 tried to feel sorry for Jim and say 
something appropriate, but 1 couldn't 
thigk of anything -v———
Sc' But the worst of it was that when 
I asked her if triers was- any one else 
she said, 1 Well, no ; not exactly. ’ 
Arid then she went <m and told me that: 
she was very much ashamed uf herself, 
but she believed she wqs half In love 
with some one she didn’t even know ; 
saw him every day rind looked forward- 
to meeting him, and a lot of thafsort 
of stuff. I was disgusted and told lier 
so and that the fellow was probably 
some one not worthy of tying her

'N. A. T. & T. CO.Finest Liquots in the City.

\V Old Crow 1890 a Specialty

ORR & TUKEY’S
STAGE

llorrlblle Dicta.
Tow.ne—Hicult 1ms conceived a hor

rible Jdea.
Browne—What is Ir, an Infernal ma 

chine?
Towne—lt’s Infernal, sure enough, 

lie proposes to set some of Brown
ing’s poems to Wagner’s music,—Plill 
adelpliia I’rcss.

S3MURRAY. OMBRIEN « MARCH BANK \

j^camcy & Kearney
ran-

Dally Kaoh Way •>
3CS Trirphoiw 3i Jo Grand ForksAURORA DOCK.
ft

Freighting and Teaming , IsJttves Forks 
i Arrive at Dawson 
: Leave Ihtwwon -,
Arrive at Torks

FREHiMTUNG TO THE CREEKi.

-------at 8 a. m.
. . 12:3V p. m.

at ,"l p, »,
- ---------- 7 p. m.

t-rtnrfortln* llelleelloa.
“Well, there’s one. thing certain.’' 

nlnsed t’ncte A Men Sparks, who was 
watbhtpg n hoy dangling over the pier 
and holding a fishing ptite In both 
hamls. ' The-capltolists <mh’t organize 
any happiness trust.”—Chicago Trib
une.

Goods (feltvered at.the Forks, Hldorado 
_____ Hurl Cpper Donanaa « reeks

Rates ReasonaWe... ;
SatistacUon Uuaranted ■ ^

GOODS HAMOLCD WITH CASK
ALL ORDEM GIVXN FSOMFT ATTKMTIÔM

- 1

y ^.Wall Paper...
I Paper Hanging

.f.Why She SnI<1
Bobbs—My wife toW me" last night 

that I was the smartest man on earth 
was talking

TULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

>! 8
Dobbs— Huh! . She 

through her hat.
Bobbs US, ho. She was talking f<>i 

her bat.—Baltimore American.

L *tt”
ANDERSON BROS., Second AvenueTtll, that’s she. She’s the one.” shoes. She said she wasn’t afraid as 

What one? Whom you are talking long as she had me to rescue her. Then 
I was at a loss to account for .1 left, feeling pretty sore. And now it 

tone of gloomy emphasis. ■
‘The girl I was telling you about. | the same, thing. ’’

Fkliny we should have met her just as I
Wshed.

Str. Gold StarTo* CKflmoL*, Crop.
Urn rd In the Itrwlnnrant.

Knleicèr—Jones is a self made man 
He wasn’t born with a silver spoon In 
his piouth. --

Bocker- Maybe- that's why tie has 
his knife In It now.—Brooklyn Life.

: turns out to be you, and you tell me w -i c*n Nixon, Owner,
Leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Regular 

'Trip* to Whitehorse.
A «wilt, comfortable and reliable boat. Coart- 

wui treatment.
Gel Ticket» lor the Hu t.lrlr via Gold Star LI nr.

Fall ClothingMy feelings were.indescribable. 
“‘There's only one thing for you to 

do —be a good fellow, Jim, ” I said. 
“JVeli, I won’t do it,” said Jim ern-

Well, you can see for yourself 
she is pretty. ’ ’

1 looked at Jim Baxter in absolute 
•Htemrnt.

^hen did. y on tell me this history 

alluding to?-”. I spoke calmly,
I was agitated. There was some-

“""It th 
effect

*»ttb
“‘o which of 

. When did l tell you? For heaven's 
*■ Ra\", do-you' mean to tell me that 
haven’t heard what I’ve been say- 

8 f°r the last mile? You bad better 
1 8 8p€cialist if .you Are subject to 

*>,, *^®cks of mental aberration.
. 1 didn’t
“«Wlbly.

I
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MV STOCK or CLOTHING 
Z' IS COMING FAST. f lA_1 flitJ«

SUITS, OVERCOATS, tlCClTlC 
ULSTERS, ETC.,

Whrn He Tainted It.
Auctioneer- Lot 52. A genuine Tup 

Painted during the artist’s life 
time. What offers, gentlemen?—Punch

^ Whiskies at wholesale hi the North
ern Annex. Koséntbal Field, props.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Tjifo. I iquors are the licet to be jhad, at 
the Regina

Heavy undeiwear at Oak flail.

Private dinitlg rootns a.t The IIolborn 

Best Canadian,rye at the Regina.

Fine tweed tarlor-made suits,. Mc- 
Candless Bros., opp. S.-Y’. T dock.

AIMh 
g SattelacMv

" Wjl1.;
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald it. Olson, Manager..

City office Jo«lyn lluildlng.
Hower House near Klondike. Tel. Ne 1

Eightphatical ly. J,
“ Very well ; just as you feel about it. 

We probably have other mutual ac
quaintances, ’’ I replied nonchalantly.
‘ You, being an old family friend, could 
so easily trike me to call, but of course 
if you don’t want to’’—

“Oh, I suppose I’ll have to,” groaned 
Baxter- “She’d make me anyway on 
some -pretext or other alter seeing us 
together. ’ ’
Z With this ungracious consent I was 
satisfied. Inside of a week I had met 
her. If I had thought her charming on 
the street, I found tier in her own home 
utterly bewitching. I am waiting for a

i
i ner.

V

WOOL SOX,
ARCTIC SO 

> '• M0CCA5BNS, 
GLOVES', MITTS, Etc.

e matter with one of us, and
of my question on Jim showed 

ere was no question in his mind 
us it was. HOTEL DONOVAN..

A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE

%•
/y)

TilAT MODERATE PRICES

j. p. Mclennani
...,c4mertc*n and Earapesn ‘PUua

third Avenue and second street

GUWON it Jl'WXL, Props.

*
hear a word, ' ’ I said' 

"To tell the truth, I
FRONT STREET,
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